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Prince of Peace Church
Director of Modern Worship Arts

Description:
The Director of Modern Worship Arts is responsible for overseeing the music and

production aspects of the Modern Worship Service and Modern Worship experiences. The ideal
candidate will have a clear testimony concerning their faith in Jesus. Additionally, they will be a
talented musician and vocalist, as well as have competency in the production aspect of
performance.

Part-Time OR Full-Time
This position is open to two possibilities depending on the candidate. The first option is a

part-time non-exempt position that is approximately 10 hours per week. The second option is a
full-time exempt position. Both job descriptions are included here with the part-time position
listed first.

How to Apply
To apply for this position please send the following:

1. A cover letter explaining why you believe you are the ideal candidate that also
indicates which position you are applying for (Part or Full-time).

2. Resume that includes all previous work history, education, etc.
3. At least 2 video samples of modern worship music (instrument and vocal).

Please send these items to cameron@popv.org.

Director of Modern Worship Arts
Part-Time (Approximately 10 hours per week)

Job Responsibilities:
Midweek Responsibilities

1. Will select songs for worship from the Modern Worship Playlist.
2. Will lead weekly rehearsals and assign band members roles (vocalist, instrumentalist,

lead, back-up, etc.)
3. Will be responsible for inputting music selections for the Sunday morning slides, and will

be ultimately responsible for their correctness.
4. Will recruit and welcome auditions from potential new band members.
5. Will review services after broadcast for areas of growth and celebration.
6. Will meet with the Senior Pastor as needed.
7. Other duties as assigned.
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Sunday Responsibilities
1. Arrive no later than one hour before the modern service.
2. Hold pre-service rehearsals as needed.
3. Perform as assigned.

Special Services
There may be occasions that the employee is requested to lead worship at a special

service (i.e. Modern Ash Wednesday). In the event of a special service, the Director will be
compensated at the established weekly rate per service. The work expected for the special
service mirrors the expectations for Sunday services (planning, rehearsals, etc.).

Compensation
The part-time position is a non-exempt position that offers no medical insurance or

retirement contribution. Sick leave and paid vacation time is available. Rate of pay is $25-$35
per hour commensurate with experience and education.

Director of Modern Worship Arts
Full-Time

Midweek Responsibilities
1. Working closely with the Senior pastor, will select songs for the Modern Worship

Playlist, and select songs for worship from the playlist.
2. Will lead weekly rehearsals and assign band members roles (vocalist, instrumentalist,

lead, back-up, etc.).
3. Will be responsible for inputting music selections for the Sunday morning slides, and will

be ultimately responsible for their correctness.
4. Will recruit and welcome auditions from potential new band members.
5. Will review services after broadcast for areas of growth and celebration.
6. Will meet with the Senior Pastor as needed.
7. Trains and Schedules volunteers for audio and visual aspects of worship.
8. Maintains sound, lighting, and video equipment related to worship.
9. Assists the ministry staff with music as needed (Vacation Bible School, Youth events,

etc.).

Sunday Responsibilities
4. Arrive no later than 45 minutes before the traditional service.
5. Assist the traditional service with AV, or music as needed.
6. Hold pre-service rehearsals for modern worship as needed.
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7. Perform as assigned.

Additional Responsibilities
1. Coordinates teams to lead special mid-week worship services and other events such as

seminars, retreats or outreach events.
2. Other duties as assigned.

Compensation
The full-time position is an exempt position with medical insurance, retirement

contribution, and paid vacation. The salary range begins at $50,000 per year commensurate with
experience and education.


